
Service Calls, Step by Step in Jobber. 
 
 

1. Open Jobber App 
2. Make sure day is set to todays schedule. 
3. Click on first appointment. 
4. Click Arrow to open map and get directions to clients location. 
5. Call Customer and let them know what time you plan to arrive. 
6. When arriving at customers home knock on door and greet customer. Hand them 

a business card. 
7. Complete service call. Provide customer pricing if it is going to be more than the 

service call price quoted in jobber. 
8. Once done Mark Complete 
9.  Always click“create invoice now” even if work is not done we need to know 

what you have done so far… you can always go back and continue invoice at a 
later visit. 

10. If work is complete save invoice and collect payment. 
11.Do not mark invoice paid for checks and cash. The office will do this. 
12.For credit cards click on “collect payment” and then make sure drop down is on 

“credit card” (use camera option to save typing in card) 
13.For checks send picture to check@actionirrigation.com (do not mark paid in 

jobber, office will do this once they run check) 
14.For cash send note to file@actionirrigation.com saying customer paid cash and 

then at end of day give to supervisor. If cash is over $300 you will need to 
deposit at a Vystar Bank same day. Call office for instructions.(do not mark paid 
in jobber, office will do this once they have a deposit receipt for cash) 

15. If you were not able to collect from customer send a note to 
file@actionirrigation.com explaining office needs to collect payment and any 
other details. (always attempt to collect payment if customer is home) 

16. If job was not complete and a second visit is necessary send a explanation to 
file@actionirrigation.com about the need to reschedule and any items / details 
needed to complete visit next time. If needing to explain further and give clear 
direction follow up with a phone call to office.. Leave a voicemail with details 
about the job if necessary... Never leave an unfinished job without sending a 
note to file@actionirrigaiton.com  
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Sending a quote, Step by Step in Jobber. 
 
 

1. Open Jobber App 
2. Locate visit on your schedule and click on it. 
3. Once open Click on the “Client” tab. Then click on client’s name. 
4. Go to “Quotes” tab. 
5. Click New Quote located towards top right hand side. 
6. Add line items for each item quoted. When finished click save. 
7. If you are comfortable with pricing and wording click Email Quote and then send. 
8. If you would like the office to review just send a note to file asking office to review 

and send quote. We will spell check, verify pricing and send to customer. 
9. If you are onsite and customer accepts quote collect ½ deposit for any jobs over 

$1,000. Also send info and pictures to file. We need to know if “a locate” is 
necessary, how many hours and men the job will take, and what equipment / 
material will be needed. The more details you can provide the better. Send all 
info to file@actionirrigation.com. 
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